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Br A.B. & BR. KX. GROSH,
South-West corner of thg Market Square.3

CHRISTINE & CARACHER,

HATTER
ESPECTFULLYinform their
friends and the public gener-

ally, tthat they still continue carry-
ing on the HATTING
BUSINESS, one door east
of Dr. J. Hiutle’s medical
office, Market-street, Ma-
rietta, where they will con

stantly keep on hand

Hats of every quality,
which they will sell cheap. Cus-
tomers can be accommodatedat the
shortest notice. {JWood, Wool,
or Furs, will be taken at cash pri-
ces in exchange for hats.

SPREAD EAGLE

PATH33]
The subscriber respectfully in-

forms his friends and the public,

that he continues to keep that long
established and commodious tavern
stand, opposite the Market House,
in Marietta, formerly kept by An.

drew Noble. Nothing shall be

wanting on his part 0 give satis-

faction and case to the traveller,
and every other person who may
ive him a call. His Bar and Ta-

ble shall always be furnished with

the best that can be procured.—

His Stabling is inferior to none in
the county, which shall be strictly
attended bv a first-rate hostier.

ROBLINRT LXAMAN.
May 9 th
—

    

 
 

 

 

Pere,254,dng 27, 1827

Twenty Dollars Reward.
2 AN AWAYfrom the subscri-
QA bers, living in Donegal town-

ship, Lancaster county, Pa. a negro
man named

NED BARNES.
Abcut 23 years of age, 5 feet 7 or
8 inches high, stout made, not very
black, remarkably flat footed ; he
has a tooth that pushes his lip out
considerably.—Had on when he
went away, a half worn fur hat, three
pair of pancaloons, one pair white

cord half worn, one cross barred
pair, and one pair plain white of
hemp tow, and a new snuff colored
clot hi ay «vat,

Whoever secures said runaway

or brings him to the owners, shall

receive the above reward, and all

reasonable charges, if delivered in
Lancaster countyjail.

D. & 8S. Johnson.
August 29

PEWN° ©
TPPER AISLE, in the Presby-

| terian church of this borough,
for sale. Applyto the Printer.

PRINTING
Of every description neatly exe-

cuted at this effice.

  
  

We are indebted to Earl Gorman for a copy of the October 17, 1827, Marietta

newspaper; ‘‘The Pioneer.” The articles shown below the banner did not all

appear in the order shown, we edited them to fit our paper which has smaller

pages.

. July 21,

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

PUBLIC SALE.
|B pursuance of an order of .the

Orphan’s Court of Lancaster
county, will be exposed to public
sale, on Saturday, 10th of November
next, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon,
at the public house of Joseph Jef-
fries, in the borough of Columbia,
in said county, a certain part of a

Plantation or tract of Land,
containing 31 acres and 131 perches,
on which are,

A SAWMILL,
Chopping Mill & Hemp Mill,

, I'wodwelling HOUSES,
and other improvements,

: fisituate part in Donegal
and|art)in West Hempfield town-
ships, at the mouth of Chickques'
creek, on the road leading from
Marietta to Columbia, one mile

from the former and two from the
latter place, adjoining the Susque-

hanna river, and lands of John
Guyand others, late the estate of
Christian Hershey, deceased.
The situation of the above pro-

perty is inferior to none in the
county, either for a Merchant Mill,
or any other water works. Any
person wishing to view the premi-
ses previous to the dav of sale, may
call on either of the administrators.
Due attendance will be given, and
he terms made known on the day
ofsale by

  

CHRISTIAN GROH,
DAVID ZOOK,
Adw’rs. or (0. Hershey, dec’d.

Donegal rear.)
ts.

Sept. 28, 1827 
FUEBLIT SALI.

N Thursdaythe 18th of Octo-

ber, will beoffered for sale, on
the premises, a large and
commodious two story

Tavern Stand,
Sn in the borough of Marietta,
fronting on the corner of Waliut
and Front streets, containing six
rooms on the upper floor, and four
on the lower. There is attached
to said premises, a large and con-
venient kitchen, two stories high,
besides a barn, stables, sheds, ice-
house, and a never failing pump of
water at the kitchen door.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock,
A. M. on said day, when due te

ten ra and te Al amis tH ha

ma ¢known bv"the oowner.

Peter Zegenheim.
sept. 21 Jw
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Blank Deeds, Summons’, E7¢,
OX fine paper, (at lower prices

than they can be purchased
elsewhere,) for sale at the Pioneer
Office, Marietta—where every des-
cription of prin:ing, such as Books,
Pamphlets, Handbills, Cards, &c,
1s executed neatly and accurately
at the shortest notice and on mod-
erate terms. July 18  

MARIETTA,(PA.)EsSe 17, 1821.
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Step Thief or Thieves |

$100 Reward,
Wik be given by the sub-

scribers for the recovery of
the woods stolen, and detection of
the thief or thieves who broke into
their store, on the night of the 10th
instant. Among the goods stolen,
amounting to about four or five
hundred dollars worth, were super-
fine blue and other broad cloths, a
quantity of silk handkerchiefs,
ginghams, cambric muslins, moroc-
co shoes, &ec. &c. together with a
bout thirty dollars in money.

For the recovery of the good
alome, a reward of fifty dollars wil
be given—forthe apprehension and
conviction of the thief or thieves
twenty-five dollars—and for he

thief and goods, one hundred &§l.
lars. D. & H. HOWRY

TAKE NOTICE,
HAT the svlbscriver forwag
all persons from taking an

signment of a note given by me)
Rudolph Kauffman, for 73 dolla
dated 18¢h of June last. I have
sufficient offset,

 

 

JACOB BARR.
Maytown, Sept. 7, 1827.

NE

CONDITIONS.
I. The Marietta Pioneer will be publish.

ed once every week, en a super-royal sheet,
at Two Dollars per anrum, payable half
yearly in advance.

lH. No subscription will be taken for a
less period than six months; and no paper
can be discontinued, by a subscriber, until
all arrearages are paid.

IIL. A failure to give notice of discontinu«
ance, will be eonsidered as a continaance of
the subscription.

IV. Advertjging,&c. will be dene on mod.
erate terms 1 letters, &c, if sent by mail,
mast befd ofpestage,

DISSOLUTION.

 

HE Partnership heretofore ex-
isting, under the firm of Hertz-

ler & Curren, was this day dissolv-
ed by mutual consent. All those
having claims against said firm will
please present their accounts prop-
erly authenticated for settlement, to
John Hertzler, Jr. and all those in-
debted to the firm, either by bond,
note, or book-account, wili please
come forward and discharge their

: respective dues as soon as possible,
as the subscribers wish to close their
accounts without delay.

JOHN HERTZLER, Jr.
BRICE CURREN.,

Oct. 6, 1827.

NHE subscriber suill continues
the business at his old stand,

in Market street, Marietta, where
he will sell goods cheap, for cash,
or country produce.

JOHN HERTZLER, Jr.
Oct. 10.—tf.

WALTESID
2 Journeymen Sly
MOOD workmen and steady

H men will meet with employ-
ment by applying to the subscriber
in Marietta.

SAM.
Sept. 29—tf

 
 

MILWORTH.
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$AT $2 PER ANNUM,velle every Siz Months in advance

TO CAPITALISTS.

Valuable Tannery for Sale,
HE subscriber, wishing to dis-
pose of his property, tn this

section of the country, by private
sale, offers theis brief description
of it to the attention of Capitalists.

No. 1, Two lots of Ground,
Fronting on Market and Locust
streets, in this borough, and bound-
ed on the other sides by alleys, on

which are erected,a good,

‘Vwo story
5 DWELLING HOUSE,

a neat brick wash, and bake-house,
with a pump of excellent water be-
fore the door, a large Brick BARN,
a two story, brick

-s0USETTAN-X .
Twenty-four by thirty-six feet, with
handlers, pool and running water i
the Beam house, and the Currrying
shop, in which, are one stone, and
one mahogonyv able, in the second
story. Infronvof the tan house, are

THIRTY VATS,
A pump of running water, and a
BARK MILL, HIDE MILL,

Shedsfor Bark, &7c. &e. Ee.
Good, clean bark,in sufficient quan=
tities,is brought downthe river and
delivered on the bank for $5 per
cord; and the large stock, now on
hand, together with the implements
of labor, and from

1099 TO 1290 HIDES & SKINS,
Wili be soid together with the cs-
tabiishment, or separate, to suit pure
chasers.

Separate from, or together with
the above, it desired, will be sold
the followiiig:

No. 2, a number of excellent

TOQUE LOE,
Tn Marietta, under good fence, in a
high state of cultivation, and con-
taining in ail about five acyesof
ground.

No. 3, 10 Acres of Woodland,
Situated in York ccunty, opposite
this borough, and bounded on the
north by the Susquehanna.—The
greater portion of timbei on this
tract is excellent chestnut.
The whcle of this property ta~

 

ken together, or even No. 1, ar-
2g eee iverSg ors

tunity for capitalists, to invest cap=-
itai to advantage, which is seldom
to be met with.

Persons wishing to viewthe pro=

perty, can do so at anytime; and
any person wishing to purchase, can

hear the terms by applying to the
subscriber, in Marictta, at any time
after the 1st of January next.

FREDERICK MYERS.
October 10th, 1827. tf.

{{7> The Fditors of the “ Viliags
Recor‘d,” Westchester, a please
insert the above till Javn’y. 1, 1828,
and forward their accouoy to this
office for"pay ment. da!- Pion.

 


